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FOr△ 1604
Corporations Act 2001
section 671|B

|N|otiCe of change ofinteres“ b of substantial holder

TO Colmpany NalmieFsGhelm.e

Coa工 0f.Afr土 oa L主 m主 ted

ACNFARSN

o08 905 388

∶
Details of substantial holdeF(1)
刂■

Name

了工shun

ACN/ARSN(if applicable)

W/iA

T·

Brightr立 se =nVestmient pte L主 m土 ted

here was a change in the inteFests ofthe

△6/06/20△ 7

substantial hotder on

The previous no皙 ce wa务 given to t.he coFFlpany on

2压 /02/20△ 7

·
丁he ppevious notiCe、 ″as dated

2△

2。

Previous and present voting pow夸

·

The totai number of votes a技

/02/20△ 7

r

aChed to allthe voting shares in the company or votlng interes铵

s in the schenne thg吱 the substantial holder or an

associate(2)had a relevantinterest(3)in when last required9 and when now required,to give a substantial holding notice to the company or
scherner are as follo、
^rs∶

Present notice

Previous notiGe

Class of securities(4)

ord虫 nary shares

Person’ s votes

Voting power(5L_

Person9s votes

Voting poweF(5)

压23`273了 86连

】9。 △0备

428`273f864

△6.75铬

3.1C)hanges in melevaglt interests
levantinterest ofthe substantial holder or an associate in voting securities of
lParticulars of each Ghange in,oF change in the natuFe of,ar喀
the GOnnpany or schennei since the substantial holder was last required to giv.e a substantial hoiding notice to the cornpany or scheme are as
follows∶

Date of change

Pe1△ oon

whose

Nature of change(6)

relevant interest

changed
Br主 ghtr主 se

=nvestment
pte廴
td

Debt to equ亠 ty
oon|v.ersLOn

Glass and mumbeF
of securiti母

s

lPersonis votes
a邪ected

afected

f7、

了文shun

△6/06/20△ 7

Clonsideration given
in「 etation to change

1uiss2o3,86△ .3连

4`995`378
ord主 nary
shares

W立 th

other
工ssuance`
votes d土 置uted
to △6。 75免

4.Present relevant interests
lParticulaFs of eaCh relevant interost ofthe substantial holderin voting securities ai展

HOlder of

IRegistered holder

relevant

of securities

interest

Y文 ghun

Br文 ghtr文 se
王nVestment

Pte Ltd

lPierson entitled to be

older
registered as h· ˉ

erthe Ohang母 are as fOIIOws∶

Nature of relevant

Class and number

interest(6)

of securities

lPersonis votes

f8)

丫土shun

了主shun

Br土 ghtr△ se

Br土 ghtr王 se

=nves铷
pte Ltd

=nVes它

ent

Ltd

ment pte.

Ho△ ders

of
shares
王n the Comp.any

equ工 ty

连28`273「 86理

ord宝 nary

shares

△6.75角

604

5。

1Changes in association

T.he persons who haVe becorvle associates(2)ofr cegsed to be△
substantial holder in felation to voting inte「

6。
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ssociatos ofr or haVe changed the n硷 ture of thetF association(9)with,the

e coFFipany or scheFne aJe as follolwFs∶
ests in馊 犰

Nalme and ACN/ARSN(if applicable)

INiature of association

N/^

N/A

Addresses

The addresse由

of persons named in this fOFFFt are as fo.Itows∶

Name

Address

Y土 ghun

Brightr文 se

Investment Pte

乙td

50 Raff工 es p△ acer 话34-04 s主 ngapore hand TOwer s工 ngapore 048623

signature
Guo Chenyun

pFint narne

sign here

Capaoi圩
冫

D工 rector

date

γ

al / 夕
犭/acll

0IRECTI0Ⅱ s
1) 1nhe。 ie aFe a number ofs曲 stantial holde弭 with similgF O「 姆tated reievant interssts(eg.a corpo蹑 ion and i辽 s related co耶 orati0淹 ,orthe
适
levantinterests of a grloup ofpersonf
manager and trustee J an equity t弼 st)。 the names coulld be imcluded in an annexure to the form.If the r1审
a蹿 essentially similar,they may be蹿 ferl℃ d to throughoutthe奶 rm as a speG强 Gally named group ifthe membership of eaCh group,with the
names and addresses of members is clearly set outim paragraph 6 ofthe form.
(2) see the de饿 nition of"assoclate评 in se喇 on 9 omhe Clorpor龃ions Ad 20“

(3) se仓 the ds钮 nition

(4) The v漩 ing

of” 蹿 levanti斌efe嵌 "i跻 s仓谀 lOns 6母

.

8a曲 d6718(7)ofthe-GOrpo隅 tioms A喊 2O0钅 。

shameos of a company colmstitute one elass unless divi喊

⒌
ed i斌o separa佼 e Glas瑚 引

(5) The person。 s votes div酒 ed by the total votes in the body oorporate or scheme multiplied by 100.
(6) lnGlude details of∶

(a)

any relevant agreement or other circumstanGes because of w辆 iCh the change in relevantinterest occurred:If subsection 671 B(4)
applies,a Copy of any document setting outthe terms of any relevant agreennen丈 ,and a statement by the person giving fuII and
accurate details of any contFact,$Gheme or aFrangemen迁 ,must accompany this foFmJogether with a wri饿 en statement ce吐 i即 ing this
contraCt,$che|m}e or aFrangetTlent;snd

(b)

any qual踉 cation ofthe power of a person to exerciser controlthe exercise of,orinfIuence the exercise of”

the Voting powers or disposa

ofthe seGurittes to whiCh the「 elevant in走 eFest|relates(indlcating Glearly the partlcular seCuri佼 ies to whiCh the quali硬 cation applies)。
see the definition oft· releVant agreementtiin section 9 ofthe CoFpQ「 ations Act 2001。

(7)

Details ofthe consideration mustinclude any and aII benefits,lmoney and other.that any person froFn whoim a relevantinterest.wlas aCquired
has,or may。 become entitled to reCeive in relation to that acquisition.IDetails rnust be included even ifthe beneftis conditional on the
happening or not of a contingency。

Details must be inc泗 ded of any benefit paid on behalf ofthe substantial holdeF Or ks associate in relation t(
interest、 ″
as acquired。

the acquisitions。 even ifthey ape not paid directly to the person fronn Whonn the relevan丈

(8)

Ifthe substantial holderis unable to deteFrrline the identity of the peFson(eg.ifthe relevantinterest arises because of an option)write
"unknown”
.

604

(9)

Give details,if appropriate,oft执
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e presen黄 association and aˉ ny change in that association since the tast substantialllolding notice.

